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The University of Barcelona boasts a longstanding, prestigious tradition of top level
education, into which the Food Studies & Gastronomy International Program is
born. The Food Studies & Gastronomy program inherits the UB’s trustworthy,
consolidated legacy, and infuses it with the innovation and freshness of perspective. No
other study abroad program offers such an inclusive range of topics and fields, while
maintaining a focused, in-depth viewpoint.

The subject of food is extremely appropriate to our Barcelona cityscape and Catalan
landscape, as Barcelona is known internationally as a culinary hub, as well as a
cornerstone of Mediterranean tradition. The UB’s Internationalization Department
supports this program and believes that its success will lead to an even wider range of
study abroad opportunities within the university.

Camila Loew, PhD Program Founder



The Food Studies & Gastronomy study abroad program at the University of Barcelona
invites students to participate in the study of food systems, in order to develop a deeper
understanding of culture from a variety of angles. The Food Studies & Gastronomy
study abroad program offers undergraduate-level academic courses for foreign students
in Barcelona, on a broad range of topics related to food. Our courses approach the
issues surrounding food from a local, European, Mediterranean, and global standpoint,
within the framework of the University of Barcelona.

Our undergraduate level courses cover a range of topics regarding food studies and
gastronomy from an interdisciplinary viewpoint, allowing students who take our courses
to gain access to a contemporary food perspective of Catalonia, Spain, Europe and the
Mediterranean, and our gastronomical and cultural heritage. We approach the subject of
food from many different perspectives, always emphasizing aspects of intercultural
communication and critical thinking. Food and gastronomy are the uniting force, at the
heart of a broad range of perspectives and spotlights. It is precisely this interdisciplinary
focus which allows us to create courses that appeal to students who come from many
different schools, departments, majors and minors, from fields as diverse as: Cultural
Studies, Humanities, Marketing, Business and Management, Finance, Economics,
Nutrition, Food Sciences and Technology, Medicine, Human Geography, History,
Anthropology, Sociology, Psychology, Sustainability and Environmental Studies,
Journalism and Communication.

Students can sign up for just one course or several courses per semester. Upon
successful completion of a course, students receive, through their study abroad
program of origin, a certificate from the University of Barcelona.

Language: Our courses are offered in English. In the future, we may expand to offer
classes in Spanish.

Organizational Structure: Our courses meet for 2 weekly 95-minute sessions
throughout a 12- week period, to total 45 contact hours, which are the equivalent of 3
US credits or 6 ECTS. Classes take place twice weekly (Monday-Wednesday or
Tuesday-Thursday) in downtown Barcelona, at the Faculty of Geography and History of
the University of Barcelona. Students shall travel to Barcelona under their home
academic program’s insurance, and the home program will be responsible in case of
need.

Courses are offered twice a year (January-April and September- December). In the
future we may offer a summer semester as well (August excluded). Please find our
current course offerings here.

https://www.ub.edu/foodstudies/courses/


UB administration: Students Administration Campus Alimentació.

Email: secretaria.campusalimentacio@ub.edu

Director and Tutoring: Camila Loew, Ph.D. is in charge of the program. Dr. Loew has
more than 15 years of experience in Study Abroad and intercultural education.

Email: camila.loew@ub.edu

Dr. Màrius Rubiralta is our program Co-Director

Email: mrubiralta@ub.edu

Associated Organizations: One of the unique aspects of our program is the
association of each course to a specific entity or organization, which closely relates to
its field of study. Within each course, students will have the opportunity to take part in
guided visits and on-site activities with the associated organizations, allowing them to
observe and actively take part in field studies that play out the classroom topics in the
real world, on site. We strongly believe that fieldwork is an important part of study
abroad; without it, the classroom setting could easily be held anywhere. We thus strive
to conscientiously build in field activities to each one of our courses, so that students
can experience the culture of destination on site, and take those observations into the
classroom for discovery, debate and discussion.
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Course offering

The Spring Course 2022 offering is as follows:

1. Food Business Fundamentals: Marketing and Entrepreneurship

This course includes all the relevant aspects of the business of food from a commercial
perspective, from production to marketing to distribution. It focuses on the differences
between creation and functioning of a small, medium, and large business. This course
is mainly case-study focused and it is particularly interesting for students from the fields
of: business, finances, economy, marketing, management, nutrition, hospitality, as well
as those entrepreneurs who plan to start their own business in the future.

Instructor: Fernando Alegría, MBA

2. Mediterranean Nutrition and Gastronomy

This course hones in on the nutritional benefits and principles that are at the base of
traditional Mediterranean dietary practices, and the Mediterranean diet as we now
understand it. We discuss its health benefits as well as the diverse ways in which the
diet has developed in the rapidly evolving current culinary world, from the mid-twentieth
century to today. The course may be of special interest for students from the fields of
health studies, nutrition, culinary and gastronomic sciences, communication,
psychology.

Instructor: Camila Loew, Ph.D.

3. Food Systems: Sustainability and Food Production in Spain

This course comprehends the aspects of food from the perspective of a sustainable
economy and agriculture throughout the entire food chain: production, harvest,
processing, distribution, storage, transport, marketing, consumption and food waste. We
consider that a food system operates in and is influenced by social, political, economic,
and environmental contexts. This course has a broad range of applications, and is of
interest to students from the fields of environmental studies, biology, agricultural studies,
food engineering, sociology, etc.

Instructor: Tony Torralba, Ph.D.



4. Food Through the Ages

This course focuses on how food binds families, nations and empires together, and how
individuals and societies have challenged conventions and ingrained habits. The course
surveys the history of food from the bacchanalian pagan and religious festivals to the
rise of high aristocratic cuisine to the coming of modern restaurants and cafés. The
course may be of special interest for students from the fields of history, anthropology,
sociology, communication, psychology.

Instructor: Marina Díaz, Ph.D.

More at https://www.ub.edu/foodstudies/
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